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What's the Neu)s?
That’s the question ever on the lips of the Bulletin editor. Imagine how
you would feel ifnothing happened and you had to fill with live news
as small a space as the front page of the Bulletin. It makes one worry.
It is easy to fill the whole paper with just anything; but who would read
it? Our policy is to stick to local news as much as we can. So please
help us when you have news. The readers will appreciate it.

Played tennis and bridge yesterday; but can’t mention it. People
will talk; you know.

Heard Dr. Clark preach yesterday and pour it into Tammany Hall,
Jimmy Walker, etc. whom he likened unto Pharaoh; then he praised
Theodore “Moses” Roosevelt. A good Republican sermon, for he men-
tioned not Republican BillThompson of Chicago nor Republican gov-
erned Philadelphia. People get politically minded this time of year; fall
out; then kiss and make up after election.

A letter from President Sloan of General Motors announces a coast to coast
radio broadcast tribute to North Carolina on Sept. 26 from 9;30 to 10 p.m .

Copy ofprogram at Bulletin office .

Avant Electric Co. has just received a new radio with short wave apparatus
" which brings in stations all over the world. Saturday afternoon one of them
signed offat midnight. Sounded crazy to be saying midnight when it was day-
light. over here.

Good Sunday School lesson yesterday; Caleb and Joshua are good
examples of what is needed today: Men who have a goal, and the courage to fight for the
right regardless of others opinions.

A couple from far away came to the editor's office this morning to
get married. Ah! here’s news, thought the editor. When asked if he
had his health certificate and marriage license the applicant said, “No;
do you have to have that? Isn't this South Carolina?’ Nothing doing.
No news, no thrill, and some disappointed witnesses vho wanted to see
a new Justice of the Peace get scared.

Maybe there’ll be some news tomorrow.

Todatj’s News Headlines
lowa farmers to keep food off market until prices

rise. Republican national committee to put on stiff
campaign. Revival at Coopers Gap church drawing
big crowds with Rev. Fred Martin doing the preach-
ing, assisted bg the Rev. Mr. Allmond. Trgon Ki-
wanis Meets Tuesdag, 1 p.m. at Mimosa Inn.
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